MUSC Libraries

MEDICAL UNIVERSITY of SOUTH CAROLINA

The MUSC Library has 21 group
study rooms outfitted with
whiteboards, many areas of mixed
use open space for meeting and
individual study, over 170
computers for faculty, staff, and
student use, and wireless access
throughout the building, but
there’s so much more.
HOURS
• 7:30 AM – 9:00 PM
Monday-Thursday
• 7:30 AM – 6:00 PM Friday
Not staffed on Saturday
• 1:00 PM – 9:00 PM Sunday
24/7 Student Access with
MUSC ID Card
• Check Library Web Site for
Holiday Hours
Assistance?
Please visit the information desks on
the second or fourth floors.

Second Floor
• Books to check out
• Group study rooms
• Information Desk
• Student Computer lab
• Free book shelf

Third Floor
• Journals
• Group study rooms
• Quiet Study Area
• University Archives
• RMS/ILL/Binding
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Fourth Floor
• Classrooms
• Main computer lab
• Information Desk
• Quiet Study Area
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SERVICES
Lockers and Carrels

PASCAL DELIVERS

Local Academic Libraries

For students’ convenience, the library
offers lockers and carrels. Over 180
lockers are on the 2nd floor and are
available for check out at the beginning of
each semester. The Study Carrels are
placed upon the 2nd, 3rd, and 4th floors
of the building. There are 128 carrels for
student and over 60 of these are reserved
for singular use for the Fall and Spring
semesters and assigned by lottery.

PASCAL DELIVERS allows any and MUSC
faculty member, staff person, or student to
borrow books from South Carolina
academic libraries. Requested items are
available at the 4th floor information desk.
Patrons will receive an e-mail once their
items have arrived.

MUSC faculty, staff, and students may
present their MUSC ID to check out books
from The Citadel, College of Charleston,
Trident Technical College, and Charleston
Southern University.

Group Study Rooms
The MUSC Library has 21 Group Study
Rooms available on first come basis.
Groups of students are given preferential
treatment for use of these rooms. We also
have many areas of mixed use open space
for meetings, group, and individual study.

STSS: Student Technology Support
Services
Do you need software assistance with your
laptop, phone or tablet? Find it on the 4th
floor every Tuesday and Thursday from
11am – 3pm. They can do software
installations, virus scans, MDM & 2-factor
authentication setups, and also help with
forthcoming laptop encryption
requirements Questions/Inquiries:
stusuppt@musc.edu

Reference Classes
The reference librarians teach a series of
classes each months covering these
subjects: EndNote, MEDLINE Searching via
Ovid, Mobile Devices: Clinical Apps,
PubMed, RefWorks, and Scopus

Digital-E
Want to borrow an iPad or maybe a
laptop? Come to the 4th floor Information
Desk to check one out. We have your
choice from iPads, Kindles, Surface
tablets, and even a MacBook Air. Also
power cables are available for charging
needs.

Computer Classrooms
There are five classrooms that may be
reserved for instruction, testing, and
meeting purposes. They are equipped
with computers for 12 and up to 28
people. These classrooms may be
reserved by MUSC faculty, staff, and
students (NetID required) through an
online reservation form on the MUSC
library website. library.musc.edu

Electronic Access
MUSC faculty, staff, and students have
web access to over 20,000 eJournals, over
100,000 eBooks, many databases, and
other resources for their research, study,
and other needs.

Printing
There are printers on each floor to aid in
patrons’ convenience. The printers require
a GoPrint card to function which are
available for purchase from vending
machines on the 2nd and 4th floor desks
or from the 4th floor information desk.
These are the charges for printing:
Black & White - 5 cents a side for duplex
printing 7 cents a side for single-sided
printing Color – 25 cents a side

Food Trucks
The MUSC Library sponsors a rotating
schedule of food trucks on Wednesday in
the Horseshoe.

Wired Wednesdays
MUSC students are provided free coffee
and snacks on Wednesday afternoons
during the Fall and Spring semesters. The
hours are from 2-4pm or until we run out.

